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This study examined the help-seeking behavior of Vietnamese, Cambodians,
Lao, Hmong, and Chinese-Vietnamese refugees and compared the help-
seeking patterns employed by these groups in their native country with those
currently used after resettlement in the United States. There were three major
findings: (I) intergroup differences in help-seeking behavior were found in
Asia and also in the United States. In Asia, Vietnamese were more likely
to utilize Western medicine and the Hmong least likely to do so. In the United
States, Cambodians were more likely to utilize mainstream services and again
the Hmong were less likely to do so; (2) for all groups there was a dramatic
change from prominently utilizing traditional medicine in their home coun-
try to a higher usage of mainstream services in the United States; (3) I
regardless of the significant increase in the use of Western medicine, tradi- I
tional medicine continued to be important for all five Southeast Asian refugee I
groups after resettlement. Furthermore, subjects from all five groups reported
the use of a dual health care system both in Asia and the United States.
The implications of these findings for community services and health care
providers are discussed.

Since 1975, over I million Southeast Asian refugees have been resettled in the United

States. As has been the case with other groups of displaced persons, research conducted
in the past two decades has demonstrated that Southeast Asian refugees often experience

difficulties in re-adjustment (Beiser, Turner, & Ganesan, 1989; Lin & Masuda, 1983;

Lin, Masuda, & Tazuma, 1982; Lin, Tazuma, & Masuda, 1979; Ow an et al., 1985),
and are at a greatly increased risk for the development of serious psychiatric disorders

(Kinzie, Tran, Breckenridge, & Bloom, 1980; Kinzie, Frederickson, Ben, Fleck, & Karls,

1984; Mollica & Lavelle, 1988). The psychiatric care of refugee clients poses significant

challenges to the mental health care system. One of the major issues in this regard has

been the often substantial discrepancy in the cultural conceptualization of mental health

problems between Southeast Asian refugees and mental health professionals. Researchers

! have reported that most Southeast Asian refugees are unfamiliar with Western mental

! health concepts (Kinzie, 1985; Lin & Masuda, 1983), and are still deeply influenced by

I a multitude of indigenous cultural beliefs and practices that significantly affect the symp-

: tom presentation, conceptualization, and the help-seeking behavior of this group

i This study was supported by the National Research Center on Asian American Mental Health (NIMH
: #ROI MH44331). We are indebted to the Asian Community Mental Health Services, Oakland, California,
! for its assistance in the research. Address correspondence to: Rita Chi-Ying Chung, NRCAAMH, Depart-

ment of Psychology, University of California Los Angeles, 405 Hilgard Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90024-1563.
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(Van Deusen, 1982; Vignes & Hall, 1979). Such culturally shaped beliefs and practices others. Accul

profoundly influence clients' coping mechanisms, utilization of services, satisfaction, English-speak

and other clinical outcomes (Borkan, Quirk, & Sullivan, 1991; Kleinman, 1988a, b; Weiss, related to thc

et al., 1992). An adequate understanding of these issues thus is crucial for providing Althougl

effective mental health care for Southeast Asian refugee clients. and help-seek

With a few remarkable exceptions (Kinzie, 1985; Tung, 1983), health beliefs and resea~ch in tb

help-seeking behavior have not been the focus of research attention in regard to Southeast exa~mes the

Asian refugees. However, their clinical significance can be easily inferred from studies bodlans, ~ao

conducted in other populations. Recent studies have consistently indicated that, contrary help-seeking

to the beliefs of most health care professionals, alternative or unconventional health

methods continued to be extensively utilized in many communities, including mainstream. ~

Western societies. For example, based on findings from their recent study, Eisenberg r D~t~ ~r

and associates (1993) estimated that one in three persons in the U.S. adult population; tal He t. e

used alternative care. Very often they combined conventional treatment with alternative commumty s

healing methods. In many cases, this is done without the awareness of their medical Sample

practitioner. Nearly half of those using alternative medicine self-treated and were not h

under the supervision of either a medical doctor or a provider of alternative medicine. T e trart

The importance of the alternative healing system is also reflected by the fact that the age 35)f C:

"out of the pocket" expenses for the purchase of these services are quite substantial, state

10. .
hi h al f I ..popu atlon u

approac ng t e tot cost 0 regu ar outpatIent servIces. -867 (

The utilization of "unconventional" healing methods is expected to be even more (~ -),

(.. h R h h f d ..VIetnamese

promInent In et mc mmonty commumtles. esearc on ot er re ugee an ImmIgrant Th

groups has documented a strong tendency for members of these groups to continue to 6d 1 ye~. C

rely on traditional medicine and healing methods, and to underutilize mainstream ~ ucat .:

services. This is especially true in the area of mental health, possibly due to cultural lang.uag~ a.DI

barriers, stigma, and the unavailability of services (Higginbotham, Trevino, & Ray, 1990; e~V1ng t elf

Lin, Inui, Kleinman, & Womack, 1982; Sue & Morishima, 1982). For example, studies ah arg~ pr~

on Mexican Americans (Higginbotham et al., 1990) have found that a large proportion t at ~ e~ a<

of those surveyed frequently utilized curanderismo (folk medicine). As a consequence we~e.: /t~

of the use of curanderismo, Mexican Americans tend to delay seeking medical care, an. .s ~s ~ e

often until the condition becomes critical. Those who use curanderismo were more likely ~ngI~ y r~al f . b I d ed d . h S .
h h .. I tlon IS grea..

to be m es, oreIgn om, ess e ucat ,an WIt pams as t elr pnmary anguage. 20000 'w

They also typically expressed dissatisfaction with mainstream services (Higginbotham f ' hres fI t0 eac 0

et al., 1990).

ISimilar to their Mexican-American counterparts, Asians also show a tendency to Variables E)

use traditional medicine such as herbs and traditional healers. Chinese medicine is often R I

used in addition to or in combination with Western medicine (Lin & Lin, 1978; Smith, h I e::et

1982). Chinese in New York City's Chinatown showed a high prevalence of "shopping e ~s.ee Wh g

around" for medical care (Chan & Chang, 1976). This involved not only visiting different as .

t e~ ... hi h W di al b al .
al . I you go 0 a '

IphYSICians WIt n t e estern me c system, ut so sequentl or SImU taneous use (th t. h

of Western and traditional Chinese medicines. Chinese herbs were also used heavily as a

t :s,
th er .

h h al h . d prac Ice c;a form of self-treatment, because they were believed to ave e t -promotIng an U t d Sta¥

preventative qualities. The frequency of utilizing Chinese medicine was positively cor- m e

related with the age of respondents and negatively correlated with the number of years Analyses,'

~the respondents have been in the United States. Older females who were recent immigrants ~

with little education were more likely to use Chinese medicine. In contrast, young Da.ta It

American-born males with higher education used significantly less Chinese medicine than categones (t

Asia. Overal
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ractices others. Acculturation evidently played a part in the preference of Western methods.
'action, English-speaking ability, occupation, health insurance, and religion were not significantly
; Weiss, related to the usage of Chinese medicine (Chan & Chang, 1976; Lin & Lin, 1978).
)viding Although it is important to attain an adequate understanding of the health beliefs

and help-seeking behaviors of the Southeast Asian refugees by service providers, empirical
~fs and research in this regard has been scarce. In order to begin to bridge this gap, this study
utheast examines the help-seeking behavior of five Southeast Asian groups -Vietnamese, Cam-
studies bodians, Lao, Hmong, and Chinese Vietnamese-and investigates the differences in the
)ntrary help-seeking behavior in their home country and in the United States.

health Method
stream
enberg Data for this study were originally collected by the California Southeast Asian Men-
llation tal Health Needs Assessment project (Gong-Gu~, 1986). It is one of the largest statewide
-native community studies ever conducted on Southeast Asian refugees.

ledical Sample
:re not :
iicine. ! The participants in the study consisted of adults between the ages 18 to 68 (median
lat the ! age 35), drawn from Southeast Asian refugee communities residing in nine counties in the
antial state of California. The counties accounted for 90% of the Southeast Asian refugee ~ "

, population in the state of California. The sample (N = 2,773) consisted of Vietnamese I

more (N = 867), Cambodians (N = 590), Lao (N = 723), Hmong (N = 302), and Chinese
igrant Vietnamese (N = 291). The respondents have lived in the United States for an average of
1ue to 6.1 years. The Vietnamese were the most highly educated and the Hmong were the least
tream I educated. Cambodians and Hmong reported the lowest level of literacy in their own
lltural language and in English. When the respondents were asked their occupation prior to
1990' leaving their native countries, nearly half (480/0) indicated no occupation. This was due to """'--:'

'ud'e' I a large proportion (600/0) of the women in the sample who were homemakers and reported
~rti~~ that they had no occupation. The most common occupations indicated for each group

I were: military for the Vietnamese; farming/fishing for Cambodians, Lao, and Hmong;uence and sales/clerical for the Chinese Vietnamese. Over half (530/0) of the respondents were

l~~r~, originally from urban areas in Southeast Asia. Urban was defined as a city whose popula-
~a;: tion is greater than 20,000 and rural was defined as towns or villages with fewer than
th .20,000 residents. Table 1 gives a detailed description of the demographic characteristics

am ,
of each of the five groups.

:y to Variables Examined

)~~~n Help-seeking behavior in Asia and the United States. To examine differences in11 , help-seeking behavior in their native countries and the United States, the respondents were

PID~ asked: When you had a health problem while you were in Vietnam/Laos/Cambodia, did I
: ~r~n you go to a traditional practitioner (that is, healer and spiritualist), Eastern practitioneri use (that is, herbalist and acupuncturist), or Western medical doctor (that is, those who

y a~ practice the Western form of medicine)? The same question was repeated with "in the
an United States" replacing the Asian country.
cor-
'ears Analyses
'ants
lung Data reduction. Frequencies were calculated for the three different health care
:han categories (traditional practitioner, Eastern practitioner, and Western doctor) utilized in

Asia. Overall, approximately 500/0 of the respondents reported utilizing Western medicine

I

"'lld_i.,
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Table I T ble 2
Demographic Characteristics ;timated Effects (Odds I

-
Vietnamese Cambodians Lao Hmong Chinese

Vietnamese
-~

(N = 867) (N = 590) (N = 723) (N = 302) (N = 291) Variables'

Females 359 300 300 138 142 English profi
Males 508 290 423 164 149 Education Ie'

Median age 32 36 37 35 35 GAge
d (0en er =

Years in U.S. 6.6 4.7 6.3 6.8 6.6 -
Years of education in Asia II 6 7 3 8 Ethnic group c

..Cambodian (Literate In own language L N -7'
(070 fair or better) 96 67 82 38 78 H:o~g W ;

Occupation in homeland Chinese Viet
070 military 12 8 II 24 10 -
070 professional/technical Cambodian ba:

occupation II 5 8 5 4 Lao
070 sales/clerical 9 5 9 3 12 Hmong
070 blue collar services 10 3 6 3 4 Chinese Viet
070 farming/fishing 5 34 18 28 6 -I

Urban/rural background Lao baseline:
070 urban 63 43 52 16 88 Hmong
070 rural 35 45 46 83 9 Chinese Viet

English language proficiency -Hmong baselin
070 cannot speak English 8 39 16 32 17 Chinese Viet

1 8m .1' d d " 1 ..1 Variables analyzed .
on y, -,0 utllze tra It Ion a practitioners only, 90;0 utilized Eastern practitioners only, .p < .01; ..p < .001
and approximately 300;0 used a combination of the three health care systems. These were
collapsed into two categories: (1) Western medicine only, and (2) traditional medicine,
including all Separate logistic
the other categories (utilization of either traditional or Eastern methods only, or in com- baseline to examine iJ
bination with Western methods). for the confounding v

significant intergroup
Group comparisons. Logistic regressions were used to examine the intergroup group utilizing Weste:

differences between the Vietnamese, Cambodians, Lao, Hmong, and Chinese Vietnamese (53f1Jo) Cambodians (,
in their help-seeking behavior in Asia and the United States. Because different respondent of the iogistic regressi<
characteristics might be related to, and thus confound help-seeking behavior, these Hmong had significan
characteristics (age, gender, educational level, and English proficiency) were entered in the country than did Cam
regression analyses as controlling variables. Five separate logistic regression analyses were namese had a higher p
performed using the same variables but alternating each group as the baseline group. i country than all the 0

Results j ween the Cambodian~
...I their home country. H

Help-Seekmg Patterns m AsIa i medicine in their horn,

The results of the five regressions were similar in terms of the significant controlling i Chinese Vietnamese \\
variables. Therefore only the variables used in the analyses with the Vietnamese as greatest intergroup dit
baseline will be shown in the table, along with the results of the intergroup differences. the Chinese Vietname
Table 2 shows the estimated effects (odds ratio) and significance of each variable, con- Vietnamese ten times I
trolling for the effects of all other variables for help-seeking behavior in Asia with the the Hmong.l No gend
Vietnamese as baseline. The results showed that, across all five regressions, respondents
with a high level of English proficiency, those who have received formal education, and IThese figures are cak
younger respondents were more likely to utilize Western medicine in their home country.

~- ~.~n
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Table 2
; Estimated Effects (Odds Ratio) for Help-Seeking Variables Predicting Utilization Behavior in Asia
!.chinese ' Exp(B)

VIetnamese
(N = 291) Variables I

142 English proficiency (I = excellent, 5 = very bad) 1.07***
149 Education Icvel (0 = no education, 18 = Ph.D.) .75***

Age .99*.
35 Gender (0 = males, I = females) 1.14
6.6
8 Ethnic group comparisons -Vietnamese (N = 867) baseline

Cambodian (N = 590) .70**
Lao (N = 723) .82

78 Hmong (N = 302) .10***
Chinese Vietnamese (N = 291) .46***

10
Cambodian baseline

4: Lao 1.18
12 [Hmong .14***
4 I Chinese Vietnamese .66**
6

Lao baseline ~
88 Hmong .12***!
9 Chinese Vietnamese .56*** I

Hmong baseline
17 Chinese Vietnamese 4.68***

I Variables analyzed with Vietnamese as baseline group.
ers only, *p < .01; **p < .001; ***p < .0001.
lese were k

ledicine,
Iall Separate logistic regressions were performed with each group alternating as the

.in com- baseline to examine intergroup differences. The results showed that after controlling
for the confounding variables (age, gender, educational level, and English proficiency)
significant intergroup differences emerged. In descending order, the percentage of each

ergroup group utilizing Western medicine in their home country were Vietnamese (680/0), Lao
'tnamese (530/0), Cambodians (440/0), Chinese Vietnamese (440/0), and the Hmong (110/0). Results

pondent of the logistic regression showed that Vietnamese had significantly higher odds, whereas
Ir, these Hmong had significantly lower odds of those utilizing Western medicine in their home
~d in the country than did Cambodians, Lao, and Chinese Vietnamese (all p < .001). The Viet-
;es were namese had a higher probability of utilizing Western health care services in their home

group. country than all the other groups, except for the Lao. No differences were found bet-
ween the Cambodians and Lao in their utilization of Western health care services in
their home country. However, both groups had a higher likelihood of utilizing Western i

medicine in their home country than the Hmong and Chinese Vietnamese. In turn, the
trolling Chinese Vietnamese were more likely to utilize Western medicine than the Hmong. The
nese as greatest intergroup difference was between the Hmong and all the other groups. In fact,
~rences. the Chinese Vietnamese were four times, Cambodians seven times, Lao eight times, and
le, con- Vietnamese ten times more likely to utilize Western medicine in their home country than
lith the the Hmong.l No gender differences were found within or between groups. The fact that

)ndents
)n, and lThese figures are calculated by taking the inverse of the odds ratio shown on Table 2. !
)untry .
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there is a substantial overlap in the utilization of traditional and Western medicine in Table 3
Asia strongly suggests that in general this refugee population, apart from the Hmong, Estimated Effects (Odd
was utilizing a dual health care system in Asia. Behavior in U.S.

-
Help-Seeking Patterns in the United States

-Again, similar results emerged for the five separate logistic regressions with each Variab~es' .al " h b I. Th " I h . bl d . h I English proficlegroup ternatmg as tease me group. erelore on y t e varia es use m t e ana yses Education level
with the Vietnamese as baseline will be shown in the table, along with the results of Age
the intergroup differences. The findings (see Table 3) indicated that again younger Gender (0 = n:
respondents and those with a high level of English proficiency have a higher probability -Ethnic group COif
of utilizing Western medicine in the United States. After controlling for the confounding Cambodian (N
variables, significant intergroup differences still emerged. In descending order, the percen- Lao (N = 723)f h k. W d "." h U . d S C b d" Hmong (N = tage 0 eac group see mg estern me Icme m t e mte tates were am 0 lans Chinese Vietna
(88%), Lao (86070), Vietnamese (76070), Chinese Vietnamese (69070), and Hmong (56070). i
The results of the logistic regression showed that Cambodians were more likely to utilize i Cambodian base!
Western medicine in the United States, whereas the Hmong were less likely to utilize, t:ong
Western medicine in the United States compared to Vietnamese, Lao, and Chinese Viet- i Chinese Vietna
namese. The Lao had significantly higher odds of utilizing Western medicine compared -.

V" Ch' V. d H I V. l "k I Lao baseline to letnamese, mese letnamese, an mongo n turn, letnamese were more ley Hmong
to utilize Western medicine in the United States than Chinese Vietnamese and Hmong, Chinese Vietn,
and the Chinese Vietnamese were more likely to seek Western medicine than the Hmong'

H b I.0 . h d". . h I k"
b h .. h U " d S b mong ase me

nce again t e greatest Ispanty m e p-see mg e avlor In t e mte tates was et- Chinese Viet",

ween the Hmong and the other groups, with the Chinese Vietnamese 1.6 times, Viet-
namese 3 times, Lao 7 times, and Cambodians 12 times more likely to utilize Western : Va;i~~~~s.~nal~z~~7~t
medicine in the United States than the Hmong. No gender differences were found in p, p
the help-seeking patterns in the United States.

As expected there was a significant increase in the utilization of Western medicine mainstream services in
in the United States for all groups. For the Cambodians the percentage (88070) of those increase in the use of \\
utilizing Western medicine doubled. For the Hmong the use of Western medicine in for all groups after res. '
the United States was five times greater than in Asia, however, this accounted for only a dual health care syst
56070 of this group. Surprisingly, 39070 of the Hmong reported still utilizing traditional The intergroup dij
medicine in the United States compared to 25070 Chinese Vietnamese, 16070 Vietnamese, be attributed to the deg
7070 Lao, and 5070 Cambodians. The results indicate that although there is a dramatic medicine. Vietnamese'
increase in the utilization of Western health care services in the United States, traditional try than the other groul
methods of health care continue to be important in postmigration. The overlap in the introduced to Vietnam
usage of traditional and Western health care methods suggests that all groups, especially namese to the French cu
the Hmong and Chinese Vietnamese, continued to utilize a dual health care system in Western influence was .
the United States. were in contact with V

Western medicine in r{Discussion highly educated, had f

Three major findings emerged from the study: (I) significant intergroup differences they could not speak f
were found in the help-seeking patterns between the five groups in both Asia and the In contrast, altho
United States. In Asia, Vietnamese were more likely and the Hmong least likely to utilize urban areas and possit
Western medicine. In the United States, Cambodians were more likely to utilize namese counterparts, 1
mainstream services and again the Hmong were less likely to do so. (2) After resettlement nam compared to Vie
a similar pattern emerged for all five groups, with a dramatic change in their help-seeking reason for this is not e
behavior from a dominant use of traditional medicine in Asia to the heavy usage of China, they may have
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medicine in Table 3

the Hmong, Estimated Effects (Odds Ratio) for Help-Seeking Variables Predicting Utilization
i Behavior in U.S.

-
Exp(B)-, .I

ns with each: VarIables
: English proficiency (I = excellent, S = very bad) .77***

the analyses Education level (0 = no education, 18 = Ph.D.) 1.02
he results of Age .99**
ain younger Gender (0 = males, I = females) 1.05

-
r probability Ethnic group comparisons- Vietnamese (N = 867) baseline
confounding t Cambodian (N = 590) 3.35***
.the percen-. Lao (N = 723) 2.03**, .; Hmong (N = 302) .27***
CambodIans [ Chinese Vietnamese (N = 291) .44***
nong (56I1fo). I -..
~ely to utilize CambodIan baselme *

..Lao .61
ely to utIlize Hmong .08*** ~ '.
:hinese Viet- Chinese Vietnamese .13***
le compared - b I..Lao ase me
~ more likely Hmong .13***
ind Hmong, Chinese Vietnamese .21***
the Hmong. -.

Hmong baseline
ates was bet- Chinese Vietnamese 1.60*
times, Viet- -
I' W st n I Variables analyzed with Vietnamese as baseline group.
IZe e er *p < .01; **p < .001; ***p < .0001.

ere found in

~rn medicine mainstream services in the United States. (3) However, although there was a significant
~l1fo) of those increase in the use of Western medicine, traditional medicine continued to be important
medicine in for all groups after resettlement. Furthermore, this refugee population reported using

Ited for only a dual health care system in both Asia and the United States.
g traditional The intergroup differences in the utilization of health care services in Asia could
Vietnamese, be attributed to the degree of exposure to Westernization and the availability of Western
s a dramatic medicine. Vietnamese were more likely to utilize Western medicine in their native coun-
" traditional try than the other groups. This could be partially attributed to Western medical practices
rerlap in the introduced to Vietnam by the French colonials. The relatively longer exposure of Viet-

IS, especially namese to the French culture may have made them more familiar with Western medicine.
re system in Western influence was also enhanced during the Vietnam war, especially to those who

were in contact with Western allies, as well as those who may have been treated by
Western medicine in refugee camps. Furthermore, the Vietnamese in this study were

i highly educated, had a high level of literacy in their own language, only 811fo reported

p differences they could not speak English, and 6311fo reported they lived in urban areas in Vietnam.
I\sia and the In contrast, although 8811fo of the Chinese Vietnamese in this study also lived in
<ely to utilize urban areas and possibly experienced similar exposure to Westernization as their Viet-
Iy to utilize namese counterparts, they were, however, less likely to seek Western medicine in Viet-
resettlement nam compared to Vietnamese, and also compared to the Cambodians and Lao. The
help-seeking reason for this is not entirely clear. However, as descendants of recent emigrants from,
ivy usage of China, they may have been more insulated from direct influence of the French and other

I
.." ." .'".",.", t ,,' I j
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Western cultural influences. The minority status they occupy in Southeast Asia may have tlement. The-:
contributed to their greater adherence to their traditional Chinese cultural beliefs and rese~mong and t
values, which in turn influence their preference in traditional over Western health care the t likely to utili
methods. ~~elP-seeking b

Western health professionals were scarce in Cambodia and Laos prior to 1975. mattern. That is.
Therefore, it was expected that Cambodians, Lao, and Hmong would tend to rely on p fter resettleme~.
indigenous healers and folk medicine (Muecke, 1983; Yeatman & Dang, 1980). As ex- ~or example, utili
pected, the findings showed that the Hmong were the least likely to utilize Western greater for the H
medicine compared to the other groups. Eighty-three percent of the Hmong in this study the heavy usage c
came from rural areas in Laos and therefore may have little exposure to Westernization this refugee popu
and the availability of Western medicine. Also 38"'0 reported a low level of literacy in services. For eri
their own language and a third reported they cannot speak English. Therefore it was other grout;'s.
not surprising to find a high percentage (85"'0) of Hmong who reported utilizing tradi- exhibit a ~lgher
tional medicine compared to the other groups. Just over half of the Chinese Vietnamese Kagawa-sm=~
(53"'0) and under half of the Cambodians (48"'0), 41"'0 of Lao, and 29"'0 of Vietnamese

t AlthOUfindiJ sought similar help in Asia. groupS, the
Unexpectedly, however, under half of the Cambodians and over half of the Lao imp~~ant;ft~ !

reported utilizing Western medicine in their home country. Again, Westernization as f medlcmde tve I

'. , .respon en s repca result of the war may be an explanation for thiS, because 43"'0 of the Cambodians
I .bl plana and 52"'0 of the Lao came from urban areas in their home country. Furthermore, the pOSSI e ::ve str

Lao in this study were fairly well-educated, had a high level of literacy in their own Hmong1993).
language and only 16"'0 reported that they could not speak English. In addition, military (AraxWhereas tn
occupation was the secon.d most commonly e~dorsed occupat,ion for this gr?UP ~d 23"'0 States may be a\
reported that they were In blue-collar, techmcal, or professional occupations In Laos, ~ .at present unc
English proficiency, educational level, and age were also significant predictors for utilizing ~~at are utilized
Western medicine in Asia. The findings suggest that the educated, younger people and utilization of tt.
those with English proficiency acculturated at a greater pace and therefore sought Western five groups stud
medicine compared to traditional medicine in Asia. system in the U

As expected, English proficiency and youth were also significant predictors for utiliz- methods.'
ing Western medicine in the United States. English proficiency is often a prerequisite One in thre
for utilizing Western medicine in the United States where many of the mainstream ser- in the 25-49 al
vices do not have translators or bilingual/bicultural staff. Although children may act corne. The mail
as translators for the family this is not necessarily an effective method of communicating the dissatisfactit
with health care professionals. the utilization (

Significant gender differences within and between groups in help-seeking behavior conceptions of i
in Asia and the United States were not found. However, a pattern did emerge that sug- of the reasons
gested that for all groups, women tend to utilize more traditional medicine compared not to disclose t
to their male counterpart in both Asia and the United States. A partial explanation for practitioners. ~
this is that refugee women also reported having received less education, and a lower The data c
level oruteracy in their own language and in English compared to their male counter- refu~ees reset~11
parts. Furthermore, studies have found that Southeast Asian refugee women report a seekmg ~ehav~( I
significantly higher level of distress than refugee men (Chung & Kagawa-Singer, 1993; less avall~ble U i
Mollica, Wyshak, & Lavelle, 1987). Although no significant differences were found in care provIders,
their help-seeking pattern, it is, however, important to take into consideration that there for man! Caml I
is a tendency for refugee women to utilize traditional methods over Western methods alternative.
of health care. The fin~

Significant intergroup differences were also found in help-seeking behavior in the ~f the q~estloD
United States. In fact, these intergroup differences became more extreme after m treatmg the

~ ~-- r

..u.".
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Asia may have resettlement. The greatest intergroup disparity in help-seeking behavior was again between
Iral beliefs and the Hmong and the other groups. Cambodians were more likely and the Hmong were
ern health care least likely to utilize Western medicine after resettlement. Although intergroup differences

in help-seeking behavior were found, all five groups exhibited a similar help-seeking
'0 to 1975. pattern. That is, for all groups there was a dramatic change in health care utilization

tpr~:o rely on after resettlement, with a significant increase in the utilization of mainstream services.
;,e~ 980). As ex- For example, utilization. of W este~ medicine doubled for C~bodians and -:Va.s five tim~s
tT W stern greater for the Hmong In the UnIted States compared to AsIa. The dramatIc Increase In LJ I ~zeh' e

t d the heavy usage 0 f mainstream services may reflect the high level of distress displayed by nglnt ISS u y
I . d h ." .

d h f h dfW . t ' this refugee popu atlon ue to t elr premlgratlon experIences, an t ere ore t e nee or esternlza Ion

F I C b d. l.k I 'I ' W d" h III f I't' services. or examp e, am 0 lans were more ley to utI JZe estern me IClne t an a~ 0 f I er~cy In other groups. This may be partially explained by the fact that Cambodians as a group

e~el ' ~re It W
d~s exhibit a higher level of distress than other Southeast Asian refugee groups (Chung & utllZlng tra 1- , ,

' Kagawa-Singer, 1993; Mollica et al., 1987).ese V~etnamese Although there was a significant increase in the usage of Western medicine for all five
of Vietnamese groups, the findings also showed that traditional health care methods still continued to be

important after resettlement. For example, although the Hmong reported using Westernlalf O,f th,e Lao medicine five times more in the United States than in Laos, nearly 40% of the Hmong
sternlzatlo? as respondents reported that they still utilize traditional medicine in the United States. A
e CambodIans possible explanation for this is that unlike other Southeast Asian refugee groups, the
rt~ermo~e, the Hmong have strongly resisted acculturation and have strongly maintained their culture

y, I.n thel~ ,own (Arax, 1993).
j)tIon, mIlitary Whereas traditional medicine for Chinese Vietnamese and Vietnamese in the United
~roup and 23% States may be available through Chinatowns or areas with large Chinese communities, it
ltions in Laos. is at present unclear as to the nature and sources of the traditional health care methods
Jrs for utilizing that are utilized by the other refugees. The findings, however, do clearly show that the
ger people and utilization of traditional medicine in the United States is still highly prevalent for all
;ought Western five groups studied, and suggest that this refugee population utilize a dual health care

system in the United States that consists of both traditional and Western health carectors for utiliz- methods.
a prerequisite One in three Americans also utilize a dual health care system. This group tends to be

lainstream ser- in the 25-49 age range and includes individuals who have a higher education and in-
ildren may act come, The main reason for utilizing alternative or unconventional medicine is due to

ommunicating the dissatisfaction with the medical establishment (Eisenberg et al., 1993). In comparison,
the utilization of traditional medicine by Southeast Asian refugees is due to cultural

king behavior conceptions of illness and therefore they seek traditional methods of healing. Regardless
lerge that sug- of the reasons for seeking traditional or unconventional medicine, both groups tend
ine compared not to disclose the fact that they are utilizing a dual health care system to their medical
<planation for practitioners. Many self-treat, therefore using alternative medicine unsupervised.

and a lower The data clearly demonstrate an immense need for services by Southeast Asian
:nale counter- refugees resettled in the United States. At the same time, the dramatic change in help-
Jmen report a seeking behavior also suggests that traditional methods used in Asia may have become
-Singer, 1993; less available in the United States. For instance, many Cambodian traditional heal!h
were found in care providers, including monks, were killed during the Pol Pot regime. Because of thIS,
tion that there for many Cambodians resettled in the United States, Western medicine may be the only
t n methods alternative.s er The findings in this study have important implications for health care providers. One

h ' in the of the questions that needs to be addressed is how effective are the mainstream services eavlor in
t '

h .. h 'I "
f .after reatlng t e Southeast Asian refugee populatIon. Hlg UtI Izatlon 0 mainstream extreme

~...;.
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services does not necessarily reflect effective treatment outcome, especially in view of mental health servic

the hi.gh dr~~u~ rate from mainstream services exhibited b~ Asian Americans. Instead, and accepting these

the hIgh utilizatIon may reflect a desperate need for servIces and not necessarily the
I S ary ..

f .& fh h numm ,Sl~

satIs actIon or prelerence 0 ealt care methods.

f e po lat .

.re uge pu Ion

Furthermore, health care professIonals should not ignore that Southeast Asian ettlement all gr

refugees utilized, and most likely will continue to utilize, a dual health care system. They res.
S Ho ' (

.servIce. wever,

must also recogrnze, acknowledge, and accept the fact that many of them may prefer

The h .
hd ..

al h I h h d .care. Ig usag

tra ltIon ea t care met 0 s. EIsenberg et al. (1993) stated that health care profes- have found this po

sionals mistakenly assume that their clients do not use unconventional medicine for periences and J

serious problems and strongly suggested that health care professionals need to ask their e:ease in th; use of

clients routinely about the usage of alternative medicine. Eisenberg further stated that ~.onal health care s

failure to communicate may have negative effects. For example, the use of unconven- ~e services in their

tional methods may at times interact with biomedicine in an unpredicted manner, and ~hat the Southeast J

lead to harmful results. consisted of traditi

To understand the needs of this refugee population fully.and to begin to provide The findings 0

effective services, health care professionals need to be aware of cultural differences in and services. It is (

the conceptualization of mental health and the influence it has on help-seeking behavior that Southeast Asi~

and expectations on treatment outcome. It is also necessary to realize how difficult it States. To be effecti

1 is for individuals with strong cultural adherence to adjust to the American way of life. as well as attaining

if An understanding of the circumstances that led this group to arrive in the U.S. as refugees between Western a

1 is also necessary as well as the recognition of intergroup differences within this popula- cessful treatment (

,1 tion. Health care professionals should also maintain and strengthen their efforts to deal

f with linguistic, cultural, and intergroup differences in order to provide effective services.

Southeast Asian refugees are often categorized as one group, and although these

different cultural groups share similar characteristics and experiences, differences, Arax. M. (1993). Thc

however, do exist that should not be ignored. Health care programs need to be specifically Beiser, M., Turner, R.

tailored to individual groups in order to address these intergroup differences. For ex- among Southeast

ample, the Hmong and Cambodians were the less educated and reported the lowest level Borkan, J. M., Quirk,

of literacy in their own language and English. They also had the least exposure to Western elderly hip fractur

'd d AI h h h .. 1 .. f ."' fi I ' Chan C-W. &Chang,
1 eas an concepts. t oug t elr utI IZatIon 0 mainstream servIces sIgrn cant y m- journai of Chines

creased after resettlement, a high percentage also reported utilizing traditional medicine. Chung, R. C-Y., & Kaf

To reduce the cultural barriers between traditional and Western health care methods refugees. Social s.

this population needs to be better acquainted with Western methods. Outreach and educa- Eisenberg, D. M., Kt

tional programs need to be directed at this group to educate them on Western health (1993). Unconver I

care methods, the type and availability of health care services, and to promote the Gong-~uy, E. (1986?. h al h ' ul I ' I d .. al Asian Commumty
~understanding of the Western e t care system partIC ar y as It re ates to tra ItIon ..

C.., ,. HIgginbotham, J. ., Tr

concepts. Many refugees may not know what IS available to them; this IS especIally true Prevalence and pre

for those who have newly arrived and are not familiar with the American health care Supplement. 32-35

delivery system. Kinzie, J. D. (1985). C

Lin (1980) stated that cultural barriers to Western methods are not due solely to (Ew d.)
hi,.So

tutheas oct~-' ..as ng on, .

.indigenous health beliefs, but more important, through these concepts and categorIZatIOn, Kinzie, J. D., Frederic

; the Asian culture continues to influence the way symptoms are perceived, expressed, among survivors (

and reacted to. Community leaders need to be identified to assist Western health care Kinzie, J. D., Tran, K

professionals in understanding cultural differences in symptom expression and treatment .clinic: Culturally

methods used by traditional health care professionals. With this knowledge one can bridge Kle~nman, A. (1988a).

.. al As . hod U d di f h It al KleInman, A. (1988b)

the gap between Western and traditIon Ian met s. n erst~ ~g 0 t ese cu u.r Lin, K-M. (1980). Tr

beliefs is the key to theindigenization of Western health care servIces m Southeast AsIan In P. Pedersen & .

refugee settings, and the successful planning and provision of culturally appropriate York: Reidel.
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illy in view of mental health services for Southeast Asian clients (Lin, 1980). Through understanding

icans. Instead, and accepting these differences, culturally responsive services can be established.

lecessarily the In summary, significant intergroup differences were found within the Southeast Asian

refugee population in their help-seeking behavior in Asia and the United States. After
utheast Asian resettlement, all groups displayed a dramatic increase in the utilization of mainstream

~ system. They services. However, there was still a strong preference for traditional methods of health

~m may prefer care. The high usage of mainstream services in the U.S. is consistent with studies that

:h care profes- have found this population to exhibit a high level of distress due to their premigration

I medicine for experiences, and highlight the need for services by this population. The significant in-

'ed to ask their crease in the use of mainstream services may be attributed to the unavailability of tradi-

her stated that tional health care services in the United States and the dominance of Western health
, of unconven- care services in their setting as a major source of health care. The findings clearly showed

j manner, and that the Southeast Asian refugees in this study utilized a dual health care system, which

consisted of traditional and Western health care methods.
:gin to provide The findings of this study have direct implications for mental health professionals
I differences in and services. It is crucial for mental health professionals to acknowledge and accept

eking behavior that Southeast Asian refugee groups may utilize a dual health care system in the United

how difficult it States. To be effective, they must ask their clients about the usage of alternative medicine,

an way of life. as well as attaining knowledge of these traditional methods in order to bridge the gap

I.S. as refugees between Western and traditional techniques. Only then will effective services and suc-

in this popula- cessful treatment outcome occur.
.efforts to deal
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